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. i . f arh ar- -
more than iv.i puunu - -brief and dancing will be resumed to instruct the regional committee. DONEY LEAVESImmediate!. icle: Margarine. Tats l"ruf.

. . . , i .if.. . rrirkrriliHIGHWAY FUND er articles iuwmi -The post announces that those at
i ff loa. cocoa. tUUMrtending the dance may come in tini- - indlate, sweetmeats (eoafonerytrorm or (civilian, clothes, as they IS EXHAUSTED tariff

'; Haniage Mnltft Prtbnbb : '
Thomas Urewster. chairman of the

coal operators' scale committee at
St. Louis announced tonight that the
majority of operators may file dam-
age suits against the United Mine
Workers of America, .alleging breach
of contract.

wish. The dance .will be strictly

STATE'S WARDS

NEEDED IN NAVY

Boys Paroled From Training
School Are Acceptable in

other articles coming under
doty No. 202.1 'informal. ; soap.

FOR NEW YORK

Willamette President to At-te-
nd

Conference of Meth-
odist Educators

rt-lr- r ml V COUlzm. . .iGovernor Withholds Aid on

LEGION CHOOSES

xDANCE ARTISTS

Music at Gathering Armistice
Day to Be of High Order

Decorations Elaborate

An orchestra of elsht carefully
selected Salem i artists will provde
the music for the American Leg-io-

dance in I he Armory November, 11.

candle and starch oi m --

total weUht of fire vounds.Better Phone Service Is
The following article areRoads Until New Monies

Are Available lutelp prohibited: llutler. meal anaPromise Made by Company
Officials of the Pacifle TeleDhone

Seas Service ,VARNEY STATES TWO
OFFICERS TO REMAIN
(Continued from page 1)

meat articles, bacon, iiour.
& Telegraph company. In response to PORTLAND, Xov. 4. No morea telephone call from Fred O. Buch- -

Jrjneapplea. ginger, vanuia.
caviar substitute. caviar Vickie,

crabs, lobsters and oyfcter.
Boys parolTT from the state

school are now acceptable for themoney wisl ge available from the
government until July 1. 1920, and

tel. chairman of the public service
commission yesterday, promised to navy. Superintendent L. M. Gilbert

until that time the state highyaydevise a remedy for a condition af
commission y II 1 be unable to take

Dr. Carl G. iMney. president of
Willamette university, leaves today
for New York to attend a meti&g- -

of the university senate of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, which eon- - '
venea In that city November 17 and
IS.

This senate is a body of edcration.
al men of the Methodist church at
large, composed of 15 men, one from

fecting former patrons of the North

ter the theft was committed. Rec-
ords at the statlon'show .that 29 cars
have been located through the efforts
of the local police, and that the doz-
en or more cars stolen, from Salem
all have been recovered, by co-op-er

acco:utng to announcement 'made
yesterday by the coum'ttee In

of that institution, told the state
board of control yesterday. This r
a new concession by the navy, the
government formerly having been

up projects with the government, asAlbany Mutual Telephone company.charge. The dance - is being given the government has Issued an orderA. F. Luther. M .A. Winn and C. Dandruff Surely .

Destroys The Hairby Capital Post No.- 1 and will be G. Schoel, representing the North Al stating that it will not sign any disinclined to accept youths on pafre to all service men and women bany company conferred with the ser ation accorded by other offices and
reciprocated locally when outside role at the training school and enmore projects until money is avail-

able. This information, received byand to their; women frieiids.? vice commission and arced a com. couraged them to enlist In the navy r.iris if mil want plenty, oiThe committee in charge has eaeli of the general conference displaint to the effect that in the con the highway commission today, puts
thick, beautiful, flossy, silky hair, doworked jut an elaborate array of solidatlon of the Home TeleDhone & The naval service has come to be

favorite with the state's wards ata damver on the desi-.r-- s of several
cars have been located here and
turned over tothe offices reporting
the thefts. Other work which! occu-
pies the officers is Indicated by the

decorations for the Armory and the by all means get rid of daniimu. torleiegrapn company and the Pacific counties to get projects under way the school and a number of young It will starve your hair ana rum iiTelephone & Telegraph company pro so that work can start early nextmusic will be of a high order. In
ixMitlon to the; dancin.tr. there will sters have enlisted in recent months if you don't. - " m'0rlperties in Albany the latter Ignored spring.

It doesn t do mocn gooa to try ib two special musical features by
300 sheet police plotter for the year
1919, which contains thousands of
entries, thefts, family feuds, auto ac-

cidents, and many other items.
brush or wash It out. The only anre

agreemtns that previously had been
in effect between the Home company
and the North Albany company. Be

The question of fuel for state
Is a serious one for the

state board. Recently bids were
asked for 16.000 cords and the one

wav to ret rid of dandruff U lo disCuerrian3.
Flag to fie Gtvn. solve It. then you destroy It entirely.cause of the violation it was assert

i ; uariy in tne program win be the bid received covered 1500 cordsed that the service of the North Al To do this, get about four ounces

tricts. Dr. Poney represents tke
15th general district which Is com- - .

posed of the four, northwest states.
Oregon. Washington. Idaho aad Mo-
ntana.
- The "enate meet at the call of its
chalnran. which Is generally one
year. Its duties are to consider the
curricula of. ibe various colleges and
the standards of scholarship, it ts
this senate which provides the mala
dnles and standards for educatioaal
methods In the different Methodist
Institution over the United State.

Dr. !Doney expects to be In tb
east two or three weeks.

Germans Seek Arbitration' presentation of a flag by Mayor Wil- - Warden Steiner of the state prisonbany company practically had been

Flooding the commission, too.
came applications from counties for
surveys for market toads, under the
market' road till, and apparently
eve:y county in Oregon is anxious to
take advantage of the new law.
were sold today for $9S8.230 to

One million dollars worth of bonds
to Freeman. Smith & Camp company
and William Salomon of New York.
The. price Is better than that received

son on bihalf of the citizens of Sa ruined because the Pacific and the believes prison labor can cut suffi
of ordinary liquid arvon: apply It
at night when retiring; nse ejiougn
to moisten the scalp and rub It in
rnnllr with th finrer tlDS.

on Surrender of VesselsJ leih to Capital Post No. 9. The North" Albany copany ' have i differ cient fuel for the penitentiary. A
ceremonies of presentation will be ently constructed equipment. :f total of about 9000 cords Is now be-

lieved to be In sight as available for By morning, most if not all. of
your dandruff will be gone, and three

COPENHAGEN. Xov. 4:Germany
has replied to the inter-allle- d note
demanding the surrender to the al--

the state's nse.
or four more anollcations will comMail Orders Received Now for the last sale, which commanded pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of it.lies ana -- associaiea powers oi ver-- i my .

man ships-turne- d over during the tiecommenaation or SteinerS9S2.S00.
You will find, too, that all Itching

Is Not Yet Made to Boardwar to shipping companies in the
Netherlands and which are at pres

' ; ,.;.;ti.,--r :.., ...... , , ....

SUSA'S BANl COAL STRIKE DEADLOCK ent in German ports. ' Germany or--
Dr. R. E. l. Steiner. warden of Ready to Meet Pacific TeamEVIDENT ON FOURTH DAY .o hundred time better. Ton can ret

liquid arvon at any rdug store. It
Is Inexpensive and four ounces Is allthe state penitentiary, addressedsays

(Continued from' page 1) letter to the state board of control
In the southwest many consumers

you will need, no matter now mucn
dandruff you have. This simple rem-
edy never fails..

Extensive preparations are aader
way for the big Pacific university-Willamet- te

football game which !had no coal but the regional coal

the German note, "to an arbitral de-

cision based on an agreement be-

tween the allies and associated pow-

ers and The Netherlands, even
should this decision be- - contrary to
our views. ..... ;;

Only Two Engagements in Oregon t
Portland and Albany '

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. Conductor

committee announced thlse victims
of the strike would be given two

yesterday announcing that he Is not
yet ready to make a recommendation
relative to establishing an industry
within the walls of the state prison
for employment of convict labor.
Warden Steiner recently returned
from an extended trip of Inspecting
prisons of the middle west and east.

weeks supply. St. Louis dealers de J. N. Davis of Pasadena, Cat,
clared they were almost out of roal

Dies at Home of W. L DavisJlisg llary Baker, Soprano Miss Florence Ilardman, Violinist and petitioned the government to re--
turn to authority the former state Prominent rfTSOnS tlgUTe
met administrator or Missouri. J. N. Davis of Pasedena. Calif- -ill Automobile Accidents recommend some Institution for theRailroad operation continued with died at the home of hi son. w. L.

io oe piayeo on sweeuand neld next
Saturday.. With Saturday's victory
over Chemawa, and a return of elj
men. the W. U. squad is working es-- .
peclally hard la daily practice to
defeat the husky men from P.'U.
Rivalry ha been keen in prevtoos
years between the two universale;
and la more so this year.

The game promises to be on cf
the best on the schedule. Roth
teams have won with big scores from
Chemawa. and both team are in Its
best of condition. The teams are
evenly matched In weight.

out interruption. The railroad ad Davis, yesterday morning. He wasOregon penitentiary. .

Warden Stefner said In his letter
that he found the prison at Stillwa

ministration has outlined Its pro- - 63 years old and hi death was dueA collision between an' automobile
and a street car at Cottage and Che-eke-ta

streets at 12:30 p. m. yester
ram for conserving coal stocks and to heart failure. For the past year

he has been visiting hi two son.will have a central committee sittingALBANY ARMORY
Saturday,Noi5;i919

ter, Minn., the best organised Indus-
trially of all that be visited. Suc-
cessful industries that he Jound In

at Washington receive reports and W. L. and W. T. Davl of this city.
He Is survived by his widow, who issome prisons he said, he could not

recommend for Oregon, while be at their home In Pasedena. by the
two sons In this city, a daughter. To arouse spirit for the came. TUfound others he believed might be

day resulted in serious Injuries to
Miss Christie Jones of Silverton. The
young woman was Injured In the
back. The automobile was driven by
R. A. Starr of Silverton and was
thrown a distance of 80 feet when
hit by the street car. Starr was not
Injured. Authorities ' who iirvestl-ate-d

placed the blame . on neither

To Help Uature Shed
a Bad Complexion

King Flegel la planning a big rallyestablished here with success. A
recommendation Is expected from

Mr. Robert Collin of Toledo. Ore-
gon, and by four daughters In Cali-
fornia. Evelyn. Anna. Christine, and

for Friday night. It will eommene
on the athletic field around tke
mammoth freshman bonfire. After
several preliminary yells and roari.

Bauty devotees are enthusiaatlc over the warden at the December meet
Ing of the board of control.the beautifying: qualities of tnercolixed

wax. .Nothing discovered within recent
Laura.

The funeral will be held at 2 p.
m. todap at the Webb ft Clougbyears accomplishes so much so quickly,

without harm.-a- t such small expense. CONCERT IS DATED
Thee principal reason for Its wonderful

MATINEE AND EVENING

"J Evening .$1.65, $2.20 I :

Matinee ......1$L65, $2.20 :::;;;,:;:. ; "... ; ;

Make Cheeks Payable, and Address

ehap. Rev. Thoma S. Anderson
of the First Presbyterian church will
conduct th service. Interment yillSILVERTON. Ore.. Nov. 4. Spe

cial to The Statesman) The Silver- -
in the Odd Fellows eemete.p.ton winter Lyceum course furnished

by the Ellison Lyceum bureau will

the prize for the yell contest will b
awarded to the sudent ubraltting the "

best two original yells. From the
athletic field the students wilT ser-
pentine down State street as far aa
Liberty where atunts will be Iten.

Pacifle will probably bring a
large delegation to the rame Satur-
day and much keen rivalry will be
shown. The game la bound to be
close. .

Starr nor the motorman.. Starr was
driving south on Cottage street and
was crossing the track . when the
trolley struck his nrachtne. . ;

An automobile belonging to the
state penitentiary and carrying Lou-I- s

II. Compton. state parole officer,
and a prison driver, collided with a
heavy truck belonging to E. L, Stiff
& Son o State street near Twenti-
eth shortly after noon yesterday.
The automobile was. seriously dam-
aged and will probably be turned
in on a new one. None of the occu- -

give Its first number November 12
3IARIOX XEWS

merit is that it works in harmony wun
physiological laws. Instead of hidinir
complexion defects, it removes them. It
actually takes off the ag-ed-

. faded, sal-
low, freckled or blotchy surface skin-ge- ntly,

gradually, causing no inconve-
nience. It la Nature's way of renewing
complexions.

When the natural process Is retard-
ed because of deficient circulation or
nerve tone, mercolised wax comes to
the rescue and hastens the skin shed-
ding. The new complexion which ap-
pear " is a natural one. youthful,
healthy, exquisitely beautiful. If you
have never tried mercolized wax, get

at the Palace theater. This number
will be the Five Metropolitan SingGLOBE THEATRE CO., ers. The next number will be that MARION, Or.. Nov. 4. Mrs. New.

ton Cook has been quite 111 for someof the reader. Maude Willis, to ap
pear November 28. "TV i ALBAXY, OREGON time and little change Is noted In

her condition.V f
Mrs. Tony Gentry. I home fromoauis, - . i r t Ti : jounce of it at the drug store, use

Ian nlgrht like cold cream, washing It
off in the morning. tne noepitsi woer she underwent ait. a. siover rormer roniano r lunnuui l vuck iur lisjnciose Aaaressea oiampea .envelope triple operation.

Maltie Leland Asks That
Complaint Be Dismissed

Answer was filed Monday by Mat-ti- e
Leland. who la the defendant In

cbier of ponce, iigurea in a tmra
collision yesterday when his automo Be Published Today D. A. Jloag returned home Satur

day after a week's absence, as a wit
nes In court at Eugene.The Freshman edition of the WI1

bile clashed with an automobile
'bearing an Oklahoma license. No
one was hurt and the automobiles Mr. and Mrs. Ches Russell andtamette Collegian which Is to be pub

daughter Clenna were Salem visitorslished today is under the able leadi 14"t -- I I were, damaged slightly. .

Saturday.ersbip of Rodney Alden. freshman
The Christian Endeavor social ofG. W. Johnson Estate

a suit recently Instituted against her
by Mary Erickson la. which Mrs."
Erlckson asked for a Judgment of
1 10.000 for alleged alienation of af-
fections. In her answer Miss Le-
land sets forth that she Is tb,e niece
of E. N. Erlckson and that she was
adopted by the Erlckson when she
wa but C years old and that she has
resided with the Erlckson at their

initLE the Friends church was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Fri-
day evening. A good time was hadCOI Admitted to Probate
playing Hallowe'en games.The estate of George W. Johnson A Hallowe'en party wa given atwas admitted to probate yesterdap.

The estate is valued , at $1000. the the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Tt.
Rouck Saturday night. Forty-si-xbulk of which is to be held in trust home near Silxerton for many years

and that all went well until Decem

editor. Clifford Barry Is manager
In chief of the edition.
; The number will contain several
special . features designed by the
freshmen. One of these will be a
big section for the first year men
who were in the service. Over 2a of
the members saw service in some
branch.

The Collegian is a weekly paper
published by the students of the uni-
versity. Paul Poney is the regular
editor and Ralph Thomaa manager.
This special number Is designed to
show the talents of the aew men and
give some new ideas for the paper.

were present.by the widow, Mary P. Johnson. Willi Hall has purchased thehe lother heirs are George W. John-
son Jr., Clyde E. Johnson. Paul John Rowan property In Marion.

ber. If IS, when Mr. Erlckson I al-
leged to have become very Jealous
and to have Insinuated that E. N.

TO DOvYOUR TRADING
I n . . -

C. F. Hlgbee la able to do hisson, three grandchildren of Rose E.
McElroy, .George E. McElro, Agnes work again after a severe cold and

an attack of indigestion. 'Ml Hand and Earl McElroy. Ey the
Erickson and hi niece were guilty of
Improper conduct. All of Mr.
Erlckson' allegation are denied la
the defendant' answer and she ak

Enos Pressnall was a Marion visterms of a will made b George w.VVe carry the largest' stock and enjoy Hhe largest trade of any country store in Marion county.
..We shoot no flyers and offer no baits: We deal fair and square with our customers all the time
and as a whole sell our goods for less than the city merchants or the mail order houses.

Johnson and dated . September 2. itor Friday. He is signing up coo-trac-ts

for loganberry tips.1892, the assignment of the bulk of
Mrs. Ike Conklia was a Salemthe propet ty is made to Mary P. Reed College Students week-en- d visitor.Johnson, the other named heirs each
E. E. .Wert was a .Salem visitorGets Rhodes Scholarshipsreceiving $1.

that the complaint be dismissed and
that she recover costs 'from Mrs.
Ericksoo- -

1
, ...

Divorced Six Months, '

They Are Married Again

Saturday.Paul Johnson is - appointed ad
Paul II. Doney and Ray Atterberyministrator of the estate and 11. A.

Johnson Jr., C. V. Johnson and Guy Willamette university's two men who

Children's and Misses
Cotton Union Suits

$1.10to$1.50
For fair description see .

D. Smith are named as apvraisers. Mrs. Samuel Sumners, Former

Children's Knit Two-piec- e

fleeced underwear

40c to 70c
For fair description see

16T70204, page 326 .1

went to Portland Saturday to try for
the Rhodes scholarship to Oxford

? V 64x76
Jleavy Cotton Blanket. Looks
and feels like wool, wears

. .. extra long

$5.00 Pair
! For fair description see

24T7100, page 700

LOU and New Members Are university were unsuccessful. No Resident, Called by Death

Mrs. Samnel Sumners. formerly aJ6T70316, page 328 Enrolling in Red Cross
written examinations were held,
man was called before the commit-
tee for , 30 or 40 minute's Inter resident of Salem for many, years

died at her home in Portland earlyview. . Questions. of various generalWomen V Heavy Weight
Cotton Union Suits

Red Cross worker were very busy
in Salem yesterday enrolling new
and old members tor the Red Cross.

yesterday and the body will arrive
this morning on the 10:15 Oregon

character were asked, the idea of this
committee' being to examine theMen's Winter weight, Cotton

fleece lined, ribbed union Electric, and will be in charge ofcharacter of each contestant.This is Red Cross roll call week and the Rlgdon company. The burial' Roth the successful en were ReedIn no instance has an one shown$2.00 suits... ,

Divorced six months ago and no
deciding that it Is better to forga
all differences and to start bona U'
all over again. Roy II. Edwards. 1-- a

cook In Salem, and Elizabeth Ed-

wards. 23. were remarried In Sa-

lem Monday night. One other 1W

cense wa Issued by County Clerk V--

Royer yesterday to William An-

derson Taylor. 2S. Silverton logger,
and Grace E. Sear, ii. a waitress
residing at Silverton. They were
married at the court house ycilerdty
by Judge Rushey.

We know friend who says ha U
not going to buy a fall suit until he
see whether congress will repeal the
tax on luxuries. Exchanre.

will take place in the. Oak Ridgecollege en. Stephenson Sith, of Ton- -
. ... 66x80

Grey wool mixed, about 5-- 1 b.
blanket

hesitancy in exchanging a dollar bill
for a year's membershlD in the Red cemetery in Polk county.penish. Wash., and Frank Cudwig

Mrs. Sumners Is survived by herFlint, of Portland.
husband and one son. Clark Sum--

for all izcs. High neek, long
'jKloeveSj Dntch neck, short
.sleeves., For fair description
--'see 16T60459 page 333.

$2Suitj
. fair "description
16T30981; page 341

$7.00 Son Born to CoL Roosevelt ners of Portland and formerly of Ka
lem. The famllr lived In Salem onFor see

on Eve of Opening of Polls til a few years ago'when they went
to Portland. During their residenceFor fair description sec

24T7692, page 405 here they were well known and ac-

tive In the civil life of the city.OYSTER RAT. N. Y.. Nov. 4. At
the very hour the polls opened to

Cross. . ,

The following article appeared In
the last copy of the Bulletin of the
Red Cross, issued from division head
quarter at Seattle:

"Willamette Chavter Mr. A. J.
Rahn. roll call chairman. With the
exception of the Spokane and Port-
land chapters, the Willamette prob-
ably has more branches than any
other chapter in tfce northwestern
division, comprising the rich and
populous counties of Polk and Mar-
ion. It has the largest Red Cross
membership of any chapter in Ore

Women's part wool
Elastic Ribbed tvro-piec- eI! receive the ballots that would send

Lieutenant Colonel Theodore Roose
velt or his opponent, to the assembly;

" 60x80
6regon made. 5-l-b. Wool

1
. Blankets

a son was born to Colonel and Mrs..75 and$1i

!!
i f PUMbc el

Men's part wool, heavy
weight shirt and drawers

$2.50
per garment

For fair description see
16T60356, page 349

Roosevelt. It was the fourth child
the others being two sons an i
daughter.$12 gon outside of Portland, and la or

ganized to send In a whole book of
membership blanks, 20 names to the "01X61 rOSt to GermanyFor fair description' see

16T60C50, page':W9
I For fair description see

24T7564, page 405 neccivcs in oauication
Sainton Fishing on Yaquina Relative to parcels post to Ger

1 The NurnriPr an1 PoA DA. s CA.. DL..-f- . P 111 ".! many, a modification of a previousBest of Season Due to Risev ' , " " " "c KWW w ivucuuuiv ot vu. rail vauuug
' : Send us your' mail orders use their numbers.

bulletin has been received by Post-
master August Huehnstein. News-
papers, veriodicals and books mar
e imported into Germany without! Trices we are paying to

, TOLEDO. Or.. Nov.. 4. The rapid
rise In the Yaquina river has caused
the first local run of salmon of the
season. Elg catches have been re-
corded on all the baya. Local fishday In trade for oroduce

I will aell at Auction all of mr Stock and Farm Machinery
on the (leorge Savage Karm on the Silverton Iload, north of

Fair (jroumls gate.

Friday, Nov. 7, 1919
: " SALE TO START AT 11 A. M.--

i

Hdrses, Cattle, Hogs, Machinery, Harness, and Small

.... ; Tools

J. C RnJIXEN, Owner. Phone 1580R

; G. SATTERLEE, Auctioneer
Ihone 11T7 or 1211, Salem

a. p. srra gelng subject to an import license.
Sample cards of merchandise to

be used in securing orders for goods
are subject to a weight limit of 12
ounces maximum, and are also freed
of the : Import license, except sam- -

CO.,EeMfresh. dozen...' . ..70c It ermen on the Yaquina made big
hauls, one tyo-ma- n: outfit catching
101 silversides. ,

lineal sportsmen are eagerly
awaiting the stormV breaking, aa It

Hens, over 5 pounds. .. .25c
liens, under 5 pounds. . .20c
Springs over 2 pounds. .20c
Springs under 2 pounds. .25c
stags ..;.cv. . . . . :.;.T.no

vles of food and table luxuries, but
Including samples of sucar. cofre.
cocoa, raw tobacco and dried fruit.

The bulletin further exempts from
the import license the following list

is expected there will be excellent
trolling on the bay. aa soon aa theAumsville sun appers.

or foodstuffs destined for the per
Is this the day that Lenine Is cap-- sonal use of the consignee, such

packages not to exceed 11 pound In
uitous as rancho Villa.--

, weight and no package to contain

- ,

t


